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Student announcements are posted for student organization events only (no meetings).  
Announcements are submitted via Monarch Link 

 
Webb Bulletin Boards Posting Policy 
Bulletin boards are provided for the posting of signs, papers, posters, advertisements, etc. and are 
subject to the following regulations: 

 All postings must be approved at the Webb Information Desk. There are 4 general use bulletin 
boards, and all others are for specific office use only. 

 All postings (including postings for student organizations) must have a contact/organization 
name and phone number/email.   

 There will be only one "for sale" posting authorized and it is to go on the for sale section of the 
designated “for sale” bulletin board only. On the same board may be posted "for rent,” 
however, you may post additional "for rent" postings on the other boards. 

 The maximum approval time for print advertising to hang in Webb Center is 14 days.  If the 
event is only a few days away, do not post beyond the date of the event.   

 Flyers may not exceed 11” x 17” and must be hung on a bulletin board.  Posters/signs may not 
exceed 6’ x 3’ for events.   

 Posters can also be hung throughout Webb Center. Designated areas for posters to be hung 
include across from Subway, on the wall by WODU, and in North Cafeteria. Personal 
announcements (such as birthdays, congratulations, and other personal announcements) may 
be hung up for one day in North Cafeteria. Non-event announcements must be from an 
organization, not an individual. For non-events, signs may not exceed 3’ x 3’.   

 Advertisements can make no reference to alcohol beverages or their availability.  Beverage 
prices cannot be included.  In compliance with the university alcohol guidelines, publicity for 
the event must list identification (i.e. driver’s license, ODU ID, etc.) required to attend the 
function. 

 All individuals and organizations posting notices are expected to design and display their 
materials in a manner respectful of the diverse beliefs, opinions and attitudes that exist 
in an institution of higher learning.  Posted items must be educational or informative in 
nature. Items advocating any infraction of the law, ordinance or official university 
regulation may not be displayed and are subject to removal by the Vice President of 
Student Engagement and Enrollment Services or an authorized representative. 

 If you are unsure about whether or not to approve a flyer please contact the WiD 
manager before approving.  

 Once flyers are approved by the Webb Info Desk, they can be left with the desk staff to 
be hung up at the end of the day. Posters shall be hung by the sponsor after being 
approved at the Webb Information Desk. Staff hang up flyers as part of closing 
procedures each day. At 10am each day, the arriving staff member goes around Webb 
Center to check for expired flyers & posters and removes them accordingly. 

 Organizations with office space in the Webb Center must also adhere to Policy 3200 
which prohibits affixing items to doors, entrances, and windows.  

 
Donation Drive Policy for Webb Center 

 Only one type of drive is allowed during an allotted time period (i.e. two food drives can not  
occur at the same time) and a maximum of two drives total are allowed at the same time. 
Drives can be held for a maximum of three weeks.  


